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SHItt'tlfM 9tlUuli. 'Ztiu:u.l"'.u,
Carbondale, Illinois

SIU Receives $355,000
To Buy Baptist Buildings
To Be Converted To Offices
State funds have

been re-

leased [Q SIU for acquisition
of the Baptist Foundation pro perty.
Gov. Ono Kerner announced
the release of $355,000 for
the
the A88oc:1aIed

Press reported yesterday.
The funds released to SIU
from t~ universities building
fund also include $3,300,000
for construction of a library
building on the Edwardsville
campus, and $2,550,000 for a
general classroom building
group at Edwardsville .
Serious negotiations betwee n tbe university and the
Illinoi s Baptist State Associa tion started last July, when the
B3JXist state ooard offic iall y

Sweat Is Merely
Matter Of Mind
Over Fingertips

IT'S PUPPY LOVE - Give a boy a d09 h. ca.

,noht, what happens when little boy m.. ts Beo-

~:~~ i~·:'t. ~~lrl:y~r_~ld -}ohn- ~~s·ebr~ot ;aenfOlr- ale in this ohotoorooh

by Bob "''''er,

iell Four FloOors:

Worker Who Fell From Library
Dies In St. Louis Hospital
Willie Slaughte r , the construc tion wo rk e r who fe ll from
the rap of the Mor r is Library
ad dition We dne s d ay afte rnoo n,
died a t 9:45 a. m. ye s te rd ay
in SL Luke's Hospital, St.
I.o ui s .
Slaughte r, 25 of 404 N. Mario n St., Ca roondale, is survived by hj s wife, the former
Joy ce Kenner, and a so n an d
daughter, aged 3 and 2.
In the 56 - foot fall Wednes • day, Slaughter s uffered multiple fracrure s of both legs

and s pine. He f ell fro m the

r oof of the seve mh floor to
the prot ruding TOai of the third
floo r on the north s ide of

v ived by hi s parent s, Mr. and

Mrs . H.T. Slaughter of Car bo nd ale; fi ve s iste r s and f our
brothe r s .

Mo rri s Libr a ry.
Sl aught e r was a me mber of
Sla ught er , a laoo r er for the the Hope we II Baptist Chur ch
maso nry s ub - conlf aC{Qr on and had lived in Ca rbondal e
the project, a ppa renrl y tripped fo r the past s ix year s . F unerand fell from the r oof when al
a rr a ng e m e nt s
ar e
a bric kl.ye r' s scaffold tipped, in co mpl e te .
o ther workers s ajd. He landed
Slaughter wa s th e second
on "i nsulating fill" on the
const ru ction worker to be inthird floor roof.
In addition to his wife and jured on th e Library project.
c hHdren, Sl a ughte r is sur- Earlier this month Russel McMurray r eceived a sever e
sprain of his right ankle when
he fell fr o m a ladder. He fell
approxi mately six feet .

It's an old summe r saying
that Hit isn Ot the heat but
the humidity" that gets you.
And a ne w, related version
is that "it isn't the heat but
the emotional state'"
tha[
affects the amount of s weating
from fingertips.
Tbat's the report from SIU
staff member s who have come
up
with
an invention to
measure
a n xi e t y through
fingerprint s.
The appararus has been
patented In Wasbington, D. C.,
with the patent assigned to the
Southern O1lnols University
Foundation by I n v e n to r s
headed by Eugene Brunen of
the Speech Correction [)eparttne pn::7Jl:'-l .. - - '_.
ye ars.
Brunen. a
nat Ive
of
Brooklyn who has been on
sru campu s fo r six years,
said that the data indicaref;
a p pre h e n s ion
provokes
fingertip s weating. In a test
with the equipment an i r vn
s alt is applied to the fingertip and a film tre a t ed with
t a nni c acid is pressed against
it. The r elative darkness o f
th e print is r egarded as indicative of th e degree o f anxiety. Pressu r e and timing are
regulated auromaticall y.

voted to begi.n negotiations.
Involved are Doyle dormi tory and tbe Foundation's
Jobnson Hall dormitory. The
Foundation building is on
Grand ne,n to tbe President's '"
bome. Johnson Hall is located
just west of tbe new College
of Education building at Lake
and Grand.
The transaction will include
tra nsferring more than one
acre of property on Mill Street
just west of tbe new camJX1s
Loop Drive. and east of Forest Str ee t. Tbe Baptist AssoCiation plans to use crus site
for a new Found atio n building.
It will include offices,
c lass and meeting rooms, a
c hapel for 50 persons, library- study room, lounge and
o ther faciJities.
In addition, the Baptist plans
call for building dormitories
fOT 150 men and 150 women
s tudents ; these will include
cafeteria ,
dining hall and
s nack sbop.
The governor also released
$1 , 268,544 for construction of
a n activities-therapy building
at Lincoln State School.

Harper Named
Program Head
Roben A. Harper, chairman
o f the SIU Geography Depart -

rfut.1ffal

~ ~TQ-

rion of American Geographers
which is scheduled for March
30 through April 2, 1964 , a t
SYT3 cuse , New YlJrk.
He al so has been named to
the social studies advisory
comminee for Ray Page, Illinois supe rinte nde nt of publi C
instruction. The commirree,
scheduled to mee t fo r the first
time June 24 in Chicago, W"ill
be concerned with helping
make m ajo r r evis ions in tbe
state's soci al s rudie s c u rri culum fo r seco nd ary schools.

Gus Bode ...

Sunday Picnics To Feed Minds
As Well As Empty Stomachs
Sunday evening picnics de signed to feed the inner man
with hot dogs and lemonade,
the mJnd with Ideas, will be
held at Lake-On- the-Campus
June 23 starting at 5 p.m.
The Activities
Develop-ment Center, sJX> nsor, has
tagged them .. pbilosophlcal
Picnics , to and has lined up
a group of popular fac ulty
members to lead the unstructured discussions.
•
The first Ie ader will be
George Anelle, a professo r
In Educ ation AdmJnistrano n
and Supervision at SIU, formerl y chairman of tbe Department of History and Philosophy of E ducation at New York
University.
Axrelle sald the audience
will pick the topiCS at the
Sunday night picniC. E very~:
one will be invited to }Ol1l
in .

£

(

Deep indentations are left
in the ins u 1 at 1Q g mate r ial
where Slaughte r hIt.
A spokes man for Crouch and
Walkers, Ch icago masonry
sub- contracto r s on the job,
said parts of the third floor
are concrete. He added that
Slaughter probably would have
been killed instantly had he
landed on the concrete pan
Other SIU philosophers to rather than o n the insulated
lead the picnic discussions
part of. the roof.
will include E. Claude Coleman , director of "Plan A"
a nd a popul ar speake r on the
SIU campus. He is dated up
for the second in the series,
June 30.
Advanced registration for
George McClure, assistant fall term for stUdents enroiled
professor of Pbilosopby Is in Bummer session will beg:1.tI
tbe s peaker for July 7.
July I.
Students who are not regisOthers who will take over
the leadership, dates to be t e red for fall may come to
determined later, are Tom the Advisement Center and
Cassidy, Paul Campisi, and make an appointment with an
adviser Monday.
Alfred Lit.

Axtelle has been associated with .. Pl a n A" since it
waS started at SIU. He has
also been faculty advisor to
the Student Council.
Picruc Dome no. 1 near
the ooat house h as been r eserved for these affairs.

FaU R egistration
Begins July 1

Gus says he c an't quite understand all the emphasis
on locating a beach near the water.

----------~----------------~
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Nemeth Back
On Former Job

Vt1itl SIU:

British Publisher Sees 'Hovercraft'
As Ideal Channel Transportation
beginning of tl1ls ceDtury. Th1B
Is a large ruu:iooal company
with both French and BrItIsb
representatives serving on It,
Boorman said.
"At one time tbe English
were keen on the idea of a
tunnel and tbe French were
not," be said, "'Then at other
times France was keen for the
idea and Britain was oot."
One of tbe plans for tbe
project was a runnel in the
chalk beneath tbe sea. A later
proposal was for a series of
ce ment cylinders laid on the
fl oo r of the sea.
"Many people did not llke
[be latter idea," Boorman
said, u Because some ships
drag ancbors and might drag
a portion of tbe runnel away,
trapping persons inside. "
WhIle all this talk was going
o n, other methods of transportation across tbe Engllsb
C haonel were being developed.
A fust-class ferry system
Former SIU Ioslructor
was Instituted and tbere bas
Teacher Of The Year
also been a change to an
system,
with pI anes
A former SIU facu lty mem- air
ber, Ledford Bisc hof, has been c rossing the channel every nro
named " Teacher of the Year" co three minutes, Boorman
at Northern IllInois Univer- said.
Cars, in addition to people,
sity by m e mbers of Sigma
are taken across by the planes,
Alpha Eta, hono rary 80clet y
he said.
in speech co rrection.
Tbe present runnel proposal
Bischof went to Northern
In i 955, after serving five would be for motor vehicles
ye ar s in the SIU Psycbology to be carried on a train under
and Guidance departments. He the sea tbrough tbe runnel.
also was assistant dean of men Cars would be loaded onto
at Southern. He was the second the (rains.
Psychology Department memThis system W88 proposed
ber of Northern to receive because officials W0 u I d be
the honor in three years.
hesitant to allow cars to run
in tbe runnel, fearing carbon

"Tbe best tbInp; I know be- nel proposal, Boorman said,
tween I'rance and EDgland Is "The whole thing Is an 'If' and
the sea," commented Douglas 'but' proposition noW.u But
Jerrold, Engllsb edi!Xlr and France and Great Britain
bumorlst, In tbe 19th Century. seem more will ing now man
But times and Ideas cbange. in the past to do so mething
A British newspaper publisber about placing closer ties bewho vIsited tbe SIU campus tween the [wo countries."
recently
expressed ideas
Boorman emphasized he is
differing
greatly fro m not an autbority on the subJerrold's statement as be jeCt of co nstructing the prodiscussed improved means of posed runnel , but said he has
traversing the cbannel wblch watched tbe progress of the
separates the two countries. plan with great interest.
The idea of a runnel under
Major H. R. Fratt Boorman
of Maldstone, England, said the English Channel was first
proposed
in the 1890's, BoorFrench and Britons are sd.ll
discussing plans for a runnel man said. The plan was developed
furthe
r a Hnle later
beneath tbe channel. Tbe
development of uhovercraft" when coal was di scove red in
Kent
and
it
was
found tbat
to
transport
people
and
vehicles across the 2O-mile- the coal went beneath the
cbannel.
wide channel may also be a
The official group promotgreat aid In establlsbing a ing a ruMei is the Channel
better link between tbe coun- Tunne l Company, whic h has
tries, be Said.
been in e xistence si nce the
Speaking of the c bannel tun-

VARSITY
theater

TODn AND SA T

BIllY BUDD
and
this

-hf-- ...~~ra--.:...~,..----t--I[~::""'~::::
~
Tbe
presently - proposed
...dIJ.a....U1

317 NORTH ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE

CALL

457-44MJ

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT cmd SATURDAY HIGHT OKLY
Box Offi ce Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:()() P.M.
"
ALL SEATS 90c

f

~ING
ACHIEVEMENT
Of THE YEAR!!

""'''--=''"",

runnel would run 21 miles
under tbe sea. It would begin
at Folkstone, England (Within
10 miles of where Boorman
lives) and Would end at
Wlmereaux. Prance, be said.
There have been models
made of tbe nmnel, Boorman
said, and officIals are probably nearer than ever to
making the cbannel runnel an
actuality.
H 0 'iii e ve r,
be
wOnders Lf tbe development
of "bovercra1t~· m ight not replace Ideas for a runnel.
The '~overcraft" is a sur-

Dr. Ste~n B. Nemeth. ::'
vlstting protessor of animal

1nBustrIes during tbe winter
aDd spring terms, will return
lDday to bIs position as directDr of dairy and swine
nuattlon research farms for
Hubbard Milling Co., Mankato,
Minn.

H.R. PRATT BOOIUoIAN
Tbls veblcle WBB only Invented about 4 1/2 years ago,
Boorman said. Last year a
hovercraft
was developed
"blch was capable of transporting 24 people from Liverpool to North Wales. Tbls
cut wbat .. as a 2 1/2-hour
journey by car to 25 minutes
by bovercraft, he sald.
The next move seem s to
be hovercraft wblch would accommodate 150 people and
vehicles, he stated.
U such a development is
successful, Boorman sa 1d.
there 1s the question. uWill
a channel tunnel then be
necessa.ry?·'
Boorman said be would
favor a tunnel plan over hoverc rafts If U would be possible
to drive cars through the
runnel and If sufficent air
space were provided to make
it safe from car ex haust
fumes.
But be Is not 80 favorable
to a tunnel plan if it me ans
loading cars on a train to
go tbrougb tbe runnel. "It
would be just as easy, and
faster, to transpon vehiCles

He was on leave from the
firm !Xl teach dairy nutrition
courses at SIU for six months.
Nemeth recel ved bls undergraduate and graduate educa-:
tion at tbe University of Agricultural Sciences In Budapest, Hungary, and served on •
1ts faculty for several years
before comlng to tbe United
States.
He is the author of an extensive article, ' 1mproper
Balancing: a Major Sbortcoming of Dairy Rations,"
appearing In the June 8 Issue
of Feedstuffs magazine. In
it be suggests a method of
computing nutrient requirements of cows at any level
of milk production to get the
best results from tbe cows
and tbe feeds.

SIU Grad Heads
Dairy Research
Rlcbard c. Bernett, former
SIU graduate fellow, has been
appointed dairy researc b ctirector for Moorman Manufa cturing Co. , Quincy.
Bernen, who rece1ved his
master of science degree in
dairy nutrition June 13, was
named to the position last
month.
He also holds a bachelor's
degree from SIU, wIlere be
was a member and officer of
Alpha Zeta, scbolastlc bonor
fraternity in agriculture . He

aq;QMJ/L~ hG~ ]'~~~~lit-il~NRN~~

earlier this month and par- 1959 and also partlclpated in
ticipated in raising tbe Brltisb Block
and
Bridle Club
Union J ad in front of Old act:1v1t1es.
Main June 8, in bonor of
A native of Mansfield IIi
Queen Elizabetb's blrtbday. Bernett was gra<1uatea 'fro~
Boorman bas r a i sed the F I sbe r
Community High
American flag above tbe Mald- School In 19S4. He Is a son
stone, England, City Hall on of Mr. and Mrs. Ora W. Ber.July ., 1961 and 1962.
nen. Dewey.

T~ Reappointed
GoveTTK>r Otto Kerner bas
reappointed two members of
the SIU Board of Trustees
to six year terms.
Tbey are Kenneth L . DaYls,
Harrisburg, and Harold R
.
face craft which travels on Flscber, Granite City.

Scratched Films
Given Once Over

Tbe bouseWife who uses
scratch-remover
on
her
marred furn1ru.re to save it
bas notblng on tbe AudioVisual Aid Service.
a cushion of air and goes
Reclaiming scratched fIlms
DAILY
EGYPTlA.N
Over land and Water.
PubU.nedlll me DeJanDlent at J~m Is one of the "bousekeeplng"
practices that Is saVing money
:~~JI~T~A~
...
~re=_=-."u=!~~
For the JIUWl bride
e~ Pf dirt", UnJwoentry ucatloo pe~
for the service, according to
~~~lJIo~!;~-::Jty'1!m~lllia; Donald A. 1ng1i, director.
Great gift. idem
Bratt of the sernce
:~. ~1~m:Ott!.i~·:!ei.n:r~ Is Tbe
now engaged In overhaul_
twt:1woe--.eek almmoer term.. 5ecDad cJ...
-GLASSWARE
po.t~ paid .. die C arbcxxiale J"ros( Office ing the thousands of films on
- FABRICS
u~I::~ ~~I:::'tbe rellpoD*j . Us sbelves.
"We W1ll pull perbaps a
- WIDE ASSORTMENT
doafflO(~=y~me::
thousand films tbat need re- OF WEDDING GIFTS
~~~~~.lIC"atSom OT &It)' *puttlW: O( at me conditiOning," InglJ Said. "If
EditOT, N:l.ct Puqull ; ACIing Ed1IJ)T Tom the
emulsion has not been
PINKS GIFT MART
~~.~~~TB!!'; ~~~ penetrated by the scratcbes
OftloeT. Howard R. J...oac. Ed:ttorlal IUId tbey. can be removed and the
701 S. IUlnol ..
Ph 7·7157
r;::.~ ~~C:n~~~_1;~: film W1ll be ready to re-enter
Bu..a1ne.1I Office. 4S3- 216216.
. service."
Cost
of the
scratcbremover process is less than
a tenth the COst of r e placing
tbe fIlm., be sald.

:!l:i

==

TechnoI.ogy Facuhy

Send. 4 To Meeting
Four faculty members from
the School of Technology are
In Pblladelpbla this weele for

-

the 7lat annual meeting of
the
American SocIety for
Engineering Education, whlcb
ends today.

l !llE IIIUr.i . SIa£Y Will · lilt _

SDEY.w.s · ,......~fIffQ-.s · ~~au~
~.,_~ . A'

- f l. . . .

Atten<1lng are Dean Julian H.
Lauchner and E mest L. DunnIng, H.J. Stoever and Herbert
A. Crosby of the applIed
actenee department.

•
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Movie Music
On WSIU-FM

Camp Fire, Song Fest,
• Dance P/ann-e d Tonight

MUSic from the epic motion
picture UHow the West was
Won" highlights today's pro-

Students on campus this the bead-a>UDt for those wantsummer with their registra- Ing to make a Sunday aftertions largely completed and noon bus excursion or · "Saluki
class wort mapped out, are Safari" to Bald Knoh and
offered a .... get-acquaJ..med" Pomona Narural Bridge, south
camp fire and song fest to- of Carbondale. There wiJJ be
night for fun and relaxation. no charge for this guided tour.

gramming of WSIU-FM. Featured on Sound Stage HoUywood, the program is scheduled at 7 p.rn.
Other program h!gh!igh[S,
9,00 a.m.
Morning Melodies .

Mis s Elizabeth MuJl!ns,
An Audlo- Visual State Concoordinator of ActiVities De- ference will be in session
velopment Center said a today starting at 9 a.m. In
·"Hootnanny" will be included Ballroom C of the Univers ity
and there will be dancing. Cemer.
• The affair will be held at
the
Lake - On - the - Campus
beach starting at 8 p. m .

2,00 p.m.
Conce" Hall: Delius. "A
So ng of Summer: "

Funeral Held For
Former Student

UHootnannf' she defines as
Funeral services were he ld
a gathering of people who can
make folk-music by guitar, in Dix, ill., yesterday fo r a
former
SIU srudent who was
ukelele or the human voice.
killed in a motorcycle-car
There will be no charges. collision Tuesday morning.
Marshmellows wtll be
J ohn R. Warren, 27, of Dix,
furnished .
was apparendy en route to
Noon today 1s tbe last Carbondale to atte nd summer
c hance to sign up for the bar- school he r e wben the aCCident
gain trip to Muni Opera to occurred , acco rding to I.
see uCarnival" on Saturday. Clark: Davis, director o f stuThi s is to be the first of de nt affair s .
an excursio n series [0 t ake
The accident occurred at the
in cultural and pe rforming Valie r wye on Route 148 no nh
events in St . Louis.
o f Christopher. Warren. who
The round-fare bus tiCKet had aI 80 atte nded SJU fo r the
and ticket to the performance winter and sp rtng quaner s of
is available for $2.00. It is 1962. was riding a motorc ycle.
payable In the ActiVities Of- It co llided with a car driven
fi c e a t the Un! ve r siry Center. by Paul G. Could, 62, of
Al so due at noon today is Normal.
It was the seco nd tragic acc ident in tbe Warre n family
Several co pies of the 1963 within tbe past 18 m onths. In
ObeHsk have as yet been un - December o f 1961. Warre n's
claimed by students who c ar, carrying he and his wife
ordereli and paJd fo r them, and five young children plungaccording to members of the ed off an icy c urve and into
a r eservoi r.
Obelisk staff.
The Obelisk: office o n HarWarren escaped fro m tbe
wood Avenue will be ope n car with his oldest daughter.

Unclaimed Obelisks

\.JrI;;t....-,,;..c;;. ..

.I. .~

_

....... .

~

or~-

daU y, they sa id.
Orders fo r next year's
• Obelisk will be handied hy
the SIU Advenising Club.

~~n

di-f>°wilea.tWhpl'" foUl'" r.hHrl-

10,30 p.m.
Moonilitbt Serenade.

Waitress School
Opens Monday

IlE HAPPY 10 l.EA0J. Mi¥:1 FWfF--TH' /lCMJ£MI C WlJIIClL
HAS ~I~V WAJVf- -rti-'lT ~~ fIoMlLY RU;llJ11ZI'MeNJ:d

County Superintendents Told
Need For Stronger Education
Co u n [y
s uperintendellts drop - out and c i viI rights
we r e told yesterday that there proble m s.
C lark told [he s uperintenizacio n to do tbe prope r job dent s who repr ese nt the south of educating Illinois c hildre n ern ha ll of the state that the
in thlB new age.
purposes and responsibilities
Roy Clark of the State Of- of the state offi ce and of the
fice of Public Instruction, also county
s uperinte nde nts
of
told the school officials that schools are almost ide ntical.
a committee has already co nClark said the State Desidered ways to r evise the
present instruc tio nal set'.JP in partment has divide d the state
tnto
s ix r e gions of s upe r vi state schools.
And be added tha t ce na!n sio n' with me mber s of the
Department to be
tentative plans have been de- S tat e
__but . toeyL.~ mt"Yc! - I fOt"u:w.iOD. directors.
is a need for s tro nge r organ -

Survivor s include Warren's
second wife . Juanita. a daught e r. Janet, 6. and his parents.

adopced ye t.
C lark s ubs tituted for Ray
Page, State Supertnte ndent of
P ubli c Instru ction, who had
been sche duled as the keynote
s peaker at the second annua l
So uthern Illino is Confere nce
on Supervi sio n in the Univer siry Ce nter.
The
Ameri ca n Busintss on L ight" fea tures Dave Gar Page was call ed to WashSys te m, with e mphaSis o n r oway and a di scussion and ingron for a special meeti~ g
expe
rime
nt
s
with
the
f
actors
m o dern methods in marketing,
of s uperintendents of pubhc
highlights to night's program - that a r e the esse nti al nature instructions to dis cuss school
of life.
m ing on WSIU- T V.
The Time of Cha llenge ,
scheduled at 7 o'clock , pre - 8,3U p.m.
Festival o f the Arts : "An
se nt s .. Production a nd Mar Age of Kings- - The Sun in
keting," a p r ogram whi ch Sple ndor" e mbra ces Henry
ill ustra tes the co m petition VI Pa rt Ill, Act s 4 and 5,
generated b y a m arketing system whi ch i mproves products and again the e mphasis is
th r o ugh packaging, service o n murde r and i ntrigue as
t he Duke of Warwic k and the
" and prices .
Ot h e r
programming Duk e of C larence change s ides
in the bloody War s of the
highlights ,
Roses.
5,00 p.m_
9,44 p.m.
212 S. Illinois
What' s Ne w: " WildJife a nd
Sign-off .
Reptiles," s ho ws the migration of E lks; "S pace Age "
examines the possibility of
life on other planets; "Folk
Music Travels to Ceylo n."

American Business System
To Be Explored On WSIU-TV

B&J MARKET
is

5,30 p. m.
E nco r e: "A me r ican Me moi r" trace s 60 years of satire.
6,30 p. m.
The Big
Co mmand.

Picture

Takes

6,30 p.m.
What 's new: Repeat of the
5:00 p. m. program.
7,30 p.m.
Bold J our ney, "5,000 Miles
by Canoe" follows four men
in two 16-foot canoes as they
paddle, pole and sail from
Denver, Colo ., to Old Town,
Me.
8,00 p.m.
The LiVing yO\! (Explaining

Ready for you this summer
•

SOFT DRINKS

•

ICE CREAM

•

CHIP 'N' DIP

•

LUNCHEON MEATS

•

FRESH PASTERIES

•

INCH THICK T-BONES

•

HOTDOGS

•

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES

We Also Have:
Newspapers - Moga.ines - Poperbock Books

(NEXT TO KAMPUS KUPPER)

715 S. ILUNOIS

PH. 549 - 164S

the meenng,

t5von~

..... -

_#

c _

Illinois Associatio n of County
Superintendents of Schoo l s,
the Illinois Off ice of Public
Ins tructio n a nd the Divis io n
of Unive rsity Extensio n.
Twenty - one members of
Page's s taff we r e in the gro up.

A fo ur - d ay training s chool
for
r estau r ant waitresses
fro m Jack son and Williamson
co unties will begin Monday
under auspices o f tbe SIU
Division of Technical and
Adult Education.

--DIAL--

549 - 2411

Beauty Lounge
"Walk-in Service"
e HAIR SHAPIt;G
e STYLIt;G
eTlt;Tlt;G
( COLOR TECHNICIAN )

Ann Lyerla - Manager
7\5 A S. Uni .... Carbondale

~
t-

[(i
.

Leonard says ,
before your

.',.:,.
._ ~Qtc~ lets you
; , . ::--.. It to

l UNGWIT Z
JEWELER
and dress it up with c new

Shop with

bond _

DAilY EGYPTlAt;

611 S. Illinois Phone 7.8084
One block north of Campus

Even if you never add a

cent to your savings

a big 3 % per year!

ACCOUNTS INSURED
TO $10,000
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Associated Press News Roundup:

Reiect Ke'n nedy Plea For Demonstation Truce.
NEW YORK

"Must Be A Woman - It Doe8o't Slop Chattering"

"We do not intend
off demonstrations."

This
J ames
rector
Racial

[0

,~/

call

/.i f' .
I ..'

was the reaction of
Farmer. national diof tbe Congress Of
Equality (CORE), to

PreSident Kennedy's plea for

racial peace.
Negro integration leaders in

WASHINGTON

Gadsden, Ala., pledged renewed demons trations; s hotgun pellets fired from ambush
in

a

Negro

section of me
trouble d ciry hit a s tate po-

li ce car's fe nder.
In Washington,

tbe Army

announced Thursday that about

3,100 members of the federalized Alabama National Guard
would be released from active
duty Sunda y and Monday. This
will leave about 300 Guardsmen still in federal service.
about 100 of tbem near tbe
Univ e r sit y of Alabama
c ampu s.
The ASSQCiated P r ess r e poned e nactment of one of
President
Kennedy's c ivil
right s proposal was "extre me ly doubtful" . This was
tbe Kennedy request for legislatio n co desegregate privatel y-owned firms by le gal
means.
Senate Republic an L eader
Ever ett M. Dirksen o f illinOis tbumbed this provisio n
o ut of a bipani san bill be
sponsored witb Senate Democ ratic Leader Mike Mans field
of Momana; the bill wo uld
carry o ut the r e mainder oftbe
President's program . Senator

of the Thresher's salt-water
systems, probably in the enrooms. The enormous
pressure of sea W3rer surrounding the submarine subjecred ber interior to a violent spray of water and progressive flooding."
The sub carried 129 men
to their deaths.
gine

Bruce Shanks. in Buffalo Even i ng Hewl

L ever e t t
Saltonsrall. RMass., said a majority of
RepubUcan senato r s indicated
tbey wo uld support tbe Dirtsen-Man s fi e ld bill calling for
voluntary desegregation of
private business firm s.
Republicans like Sen. Clifford Case, R-N.J .. did not
agree with Dirkse n. But South-

ruled is la nd. The council said
f arme r s a r e helping the co mm a ndo s. "They a r e continuing
the action whi ch will definitely
lead to hberatio n of our
co untry," acco rding to " War
Co mmunique No.1·'. which
the council sa id was trans mine d fro m inside C uba.

NE W YORK
So me major cigarette manufacturers have decided to
di scontinue advertis ing and
promotio n o n co ll e ge campuses, acco rding to Geo rge
V. Ali e n, president of the
Tobacco Institute.
Ali e n did not specify tbe
number of firms lnvol ved; tbe
institute is ma de up of companies that make nearly all
c igarettes rn a nw acture d in the
United States.
•
Wednesday . Flo rence. Ala.,
State Co liege banned ali promotion of
cigarettes on
ca mpu s . Dr. E . B. Nonon,
preSident, said his action in vo lved " promotion of a produ ct about whose harmful
e ffect there can be no doubt. "

The Se nate Finance Comm ittee has approved a bill
to extend present corporation
income and major excise tax
r at es for another year.
The so-called "'Korean War
taxes" are scheduled to expir e July 1. Cbalrman Harry
F. Byr d, D- Va., said the committee voice vote was unanimo us and the measure will
be co nSide r ed by the Senate
SPRiNGFI ELD
Mo nd ay. The revenue involved is esti mated by the
A bill sett ing up a state
Tre.sury at $4.2 billio n per
c rime co mm issio n was s igne d
year.
Thursday by Gov. Otto Kerner.
It will include four se nator s , •
PITTSBU RGH
fo ur r epr ese ntat ives and fo ur
United St eelworke r s Unio n public me mbers a plX>inted by
so urces r epo n ed an unpre- the governor. Jr will have a
cedented agreeme nt fo r a ne w $1 00,000 appropri ation with
contract with tt'le basic s teel which to make inves tigati o ns
of o r ganized c rime and other
industry.
These so urces r epo ned the c rimin.1..l activities.
agreement wa s wrapped up at
MT. VERNON, ILL.
a meet ing Wednesday night o f
the Labo r-Managem ent
Human Relations Comm ittee.
If so. thi s would mark the
fir s t time that an agreement
has been achieved in th e basic
s t eel industry without srrtkepressure bargaining.
The unio n sources sald the
agreement c all s for an extended vacatio n
for veteran

A furt ber grand jury inqui r y in Mount Ve rnon Town ship's April 2 election is being
sougbt by St ate' s Atty. Jay
B. Stringe r.
He asked Circ uit COUrt to
r ecall a spec ia l grand jury
that ha s a lready returned 19
true bill s in a vote fraud

sou r ces said ments
the insurance plan
under ad vise ment mo500 me n bad la nde d.
and a fe w o the r cbanges. rn tions for dismis s als by 14
The initial co mm ent of the re~urn. tbe SOurce said, the of 15 persons indicted in May
Sute Depanment was th at it UnIon has agreed to extend o n the grounds tbat the grand'
MIAM I, F la.
is checl:i ng further on the tbe present pact s througb jury memberShip Is topheavy
information.
1964; tbey are presently scbe - o n the Republican s ide All
"Tbis is the beginning of
The counci l . in its comm un- duled (,) expire June 30, 1964. defendants are Democrat·s.
the liberation of Cuba."
iq ue, said the co mmandos wil1
So declared Dr. Luis 8ot- trans mit by radio today at
ito l, sIXlkesma n for the Cuban I ; 40 p.m. COST.
Revol utiona r y Coun Cil, in an WASHINGTON
no uncing la nding of se veraJ
co mmando for ces a t several
The Navy announced the
places on tbe Co mmuni s tA national age ncy concerned have not been r e viewed.
•• most probable " ca use of the
s ink ing of the ato mic s ub- with reviewing and criticizing
marine T hres her was a s ud- the teacher education proNow
comes
dOubt that
de n flooding of tbe e ngine grams in illinOis colleges and NCA T E itse ll will retain reroom.
unive r sities, is itself now be- COgnition as a professional
Tbe finding of a co un of ing c hecked fo r accreditation accred1tation agency.
i.nquiry was based o n testi- by tbe National Co m mi ssion on
Dean Tenney said tbe apmony of 120 wimesses and Accrediting, acco rding t o the
pare nt confuBion is resulting
1, 700 pages of testimony-- Chicago Dai l y Ne ws.
from investigati ons o f the two
most of it classified as secret.
The Chicago newspaper reT he s t a t e m en t issued ported Tbursday that NCAT E, agencies betng carned o n at c:
tbe same ti me.
Tbursday Said:
(Natio nal Council for Ac"The Navy believe s it moSt c reditati on of Teacher EduHe explained that NCATE
likeiy that a piping system
catio n) might not be meet- is o ne of seve ral profeSSional
f allure bad occurred In one
ing tbe standards if tbe Nat- school accreditation agenCies '
tonal Commission on Ac- there is one for mUSk, on~
crediting (NCAl and co uld fall for business, one for engineering, etc.. and that NCA
to be recognized by the supercbecks o n the methods and
organiza tion.
philosophy e mpl oyed by all
Wednesday, t he same Chi- of tbese agenci es.
cago newspaper r e poned four
ACCOrding
to tbe Dally
illinOi s tax s upponed schools Ne ws, the NCA has voted to
of highe r ed ucation including
SIU, were nOt meetingNCAT E apply standards o f Judgement
standards.
next ye ar to NCA T E. Dean
Tenney ha s s aid sru as wen
Dean Cbarles D. Tenney, as several other Universities
vice president for instructio n do not agree e nti rel y witb
dispelled any doubts of MI some of NCATE ' s decisions.
teache r-education accreditTbe Uni versity of Wisconatio n for SIU When be said
•
NCAT E was waiting until next sin and Carleto n College
Nonbtield,
Minn.. are among
summer to review SIU because of its developing two- those whi cb have broken :With
NCATE.
campus programs.
Still a nother accred.itlng
The otber scbools crtti- age ncy to whi c b SlU and 'o ther
clsed by NCAT E, according illinois scbools and uritverto the Dally News were the sities must account is the
College of Education, Unl- North
Central ASSOCiation
verslty of illinoiS; Western (same initials as tbe national
illinois University at Macomb; agency). [t also oontrols the
607 III.
457-6660
and
Chicago
College
accreditation.
scbool
c:::
.... ...
t: ......,.. Teachers
_____
_.. __ ••
__ , ____ . . . .of
__ higb__
. . --: _

pon to make e nac tm e nt extremely doubtful.

record s. occesaories

GOSS

309 S. 1/1.

Dial 457. 7'1]2

College Accrediting Agency
Faces The Black List
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HANCY GOEKEN AND FRIEND

•

GARRY RICHARDSON WORKS ON PROJECTOR

A Night At The Open Air Movies
'Fiesta' In McAndrew Stadium Turns Out To Be One

NO MOVIE IS COIoIPLETE WIT,.OUT IW4DttOLDING

(

• T .. nllr."T~1I1

~ ....

RRnUCHT HIS OWN PillOW

WILMA HARTY CARRIES SLEEPY JULIE AMN OUT OF STADIUM
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The Soap Box

Social Gains In Latin America
•
Must Be Tied To Economics
By Albert W. Bork,
Director Latin
American Institute

men[

rewards

change

and

progress lies not in a series
of social reforms planned by
a group of individuals not
generally
cognizant condition s . but inspired solely by
Guayaquil . Ecuador - Nearly tbeir de s ire 1) to do good.
everyone
who
takes any 2) save the Hemis phe re from
interest in Hemisphere affairs violent r e vo luUo ns an d change.
asks " wbat about the Alliance
The rece nt Supreme Court is properly based o n the teachers o bviously can con- for Progress. bo... ·s it doing?" The acce pta nce of the idea
dec ision does not mean that church. the ho me and the in- tinue [Q use the Bible in One answer wWeb goes a l1~l e that social change and refo rm
religion has been s wept o ut of dividual ; that we have learn- proper perspective in s tudies, farther th an tbe usual 15 sug- can be brought abo ut and th'public life. oar could it be. ed from bitter experie nce to if not in require d r e liglous ges re d in the morning e dinon eco no mi c developme nt (pr ogthis
week
tbe prevent governme nt intrusion se r vices. Tbe Go ve rnme nt can of HEI Uni ve rsa ," a n im- r ess ) will tben take place is,
E arlier
Supreme
Gourt beld that into this ci tadel of faith; and cO tltinue to employ chaplains
to the E uropeans for whom
portant daily. published in this Dr. Wentland was speaki ng,
Pe nnsylvania and Mar yland [hat consequently [he Fi r st in the armed se rvi ces.
So uth American JX>rt.
"ge tti~¥ the ca n befo r e the
c annot prescribe Bible read- A m 'end m e n (' s prohibition
But whateve r the s tate does
ho r se.
ings a nd recitations of the against an o ff icial es t a bl is h- concerning reltgio n must be
Many people have feared
Lord' s
Prayer
in publ!c me nt of r e Jigion co nfi ne s done in such a way as to leave that the All ia nce wo uld fail.
Esse nti ally the sam e idea
schools. T he Supreme Court s gove rnme nr' s role [0 "a po - all Amer ica ns free to exercise
Tha t it is. as a m atter of is expr essed in ano ther way
8-1 decision follows fro m the sition of ne utr ality. "
t heir rights of conscie nce,
in a recent iss ue of ""Tile
f act , having a ve r y diffi c ult Rotar ia n" by Dr. Agustin
6 -1 ruling last yea r in the
co mpul s io n.
O nce
Justice Stew art, in soli - witho ut
Regent' s prayer case. Last
again the coun makes it clear time in getting off the ground Nava rro Vazq uez, who as ~ s
year the coun held that Ne w ta ry di ssent this year as las t, that t he First Amendme nt does is no sec r et to anyone. The " wh y is it that before proYork cOlJld fK) t authorize a co nte nd s that the co un c a nnot nOt si mply forbid preferenti al c lumsy efforts to get e ffect i ve moting a ll so n s of reforms
prayer co mposed by s tate seek a s imple fo rmula for treat me nt of o ne religion over r esult s have ca used the a nri - fr o m the ou t Side, [hey do nor
offi cia ls fo r school c hildren. sepa ration of c hur c h and state others, but fo rbid s gove rn - U.S . forces [0 say o f it, "T~ as k us Latin Ameri cans wh a ~
to "be applie d mechanically
we think?" He issues a cal]
Wh at the court has done in in eve ry case. " Se nator Aike n me m -:.o mpul sio n in r e li gious Alli a nce stops Prog r ess,
its most r ece nt decision i s to of Vermont , leading the c riti cs aff airs. T here is no oeber using thenaru r al play on wo.rds for the active panicipation of
protect r eligio n by rest ri c t~g in Co ngress , s ugges ts th at it way to aVOid pr e ferential wh ich arises fr o m the SpaOlsh, pri vate industry and banking
the a uthority of the state In is "illega l to quote the Bible trea rmem.
"Alianza para el Progreso . " in study of markets, means
th at area . What it has not o r re ad the Lord ' s Prayer in
bo h o f production, and eco nomic
excha nge. In this his words
What the Supreme Court (T he word "pa r a " means t
done, despite fal se criticism, schoo l. "
bas done o ught to demand the "for" as a preposi tion, and find an echo in wh at Dr. Went is to prohibit alJ religiou s
understanding
of
citizens
of
"StOps
"
o
r
"hi
nders
"
as
a
land proposes, active developThese
c
r
iticis
m
s
are
too
refere nces in public life.
mem, o n a n international
The co urt ha s every convict io n. What it has verb.)
s wee ping.
Justice
C lark: mak es a offe r ed no Simple, a utomatic done , in m y opinion, is to
No w, however, we hear a sca le, of ne w mar~ets for unstrong case fo r the m ajority: formul as and it has nO{ m ade defe nd r eligio us freedom.
ne w phrase: " Progress for e xpl oi ted natural resou r ces,
that r eligion ha s a n exal ted it illeg·aJ ro quote the Bible
the Alli ance " "P rogreso par a lumber for exa mpl e , - Latin
pl ace in our soc iety ;- that it in
school.
Sc hoo ls
a nd
To m McNam ara 1a Ali anza." In a le cture at Ameri ca possesses tremen the Unive r si ty of Guayaquil, do us timber r eso urces in
the important British in - . c riti cal lack e lse whe r e .
du st riali st , Dr . J ose ph We ntIndeed as o ne loo ks back
land, se t fo nh the pl a ns of on o ur own development a nd
a group of E uropean capital- that of Germany a nd Gr e at
qp '
,
'rpm The We!! 5'r, , ' 0 'me '
_--,i~g\\;tS~uaJ,foo~of,ri,.!tg;o~~•.-&Bi~BJiIinf!lV'tiI11\1's~~~g},I;i'iioliin51'm!iinTclC~"re::;f~o;;~r-ea~r-jo~f~~rt~
One o f tbe most persuasive attun ed to univ ersity needs and
se rvice, fo r
to a who l e series of dangers. developme nt which will bring fective civil
recent cases for continued
pI e a d oC ' al r e fo ffii
a bout fi rst, the progTess o f
academic traditi on. For In
and expanded Fede ral aid to
It is wa s t i ng eve r mo r e the co untry, seco ndl y, as a ~:~: co ~e nas sa ~jrect r~sul~
ge
neral
they
are
allocated
o
n
higher education is th a t made
m 0 n e y o n insignificant r e by McGeorge Bundy. Spec ial th e advice of the academic r esear ch, twisting the fra me co ncomitam result on inte r - of ecooo mic progress. Econational union of inte r ests. nomic progress ha s not corne
Assistant to P r esident Ke n- COm munit y It self.
of l ibe r al - ans co lleges. pUt- In othe r words. i n the opinion as a result of socia l and poli t i nedy, fo rme r Dean of t he
There is much truth in t ing ci vilian industrial reof many E uropea ns and nor cal change, not even in the
Fac ult y at Harva rd and r egis- these
obse rv at ions, e ve n sea r c h a t a severe disadvanttered Republican. Yet whe n tho ugh th e P rinceton aJumni age . We m ayor may no t get a fe w Latin Americans, the pr oletarian heaven of the
question of a successful move- USSR.
it appeared In the Princeton lette r -writers tOok Mr. Bundy
to the moon, but we cOLl ld
Alumn i Weekl y It e voked a to task on all of them. At easily damage not o nly OUT
sto rm o f len:e r s -- no t o nl y o f least in o ur view, as in Mr. eco no mi c well- bein g but o ur
anger but of inte llectual re - Bun dy·s. it Is idle at this education it self through such
Lell e r To Th e Editor:
bunal .
late stage to argue that the disto rtio ns.
T he co ntroversy wo uld be acade m ic e ffect s o f Fe de ral
As th e fl ood of Federal aid
wo rth looking at in any case. mon ey are bo und to be bad
It is especially so in light and those of any oth e r kind r ises fo r a11 kinds o f college
automaticall
y
good.
It
is
e
ve
n
purpo
ses, as it s ure l y will
of the Administratio n' s $5
bUllo n o mnibu s education pro - more bootless, as a practical un der prev ailing press ur es,
matt
e
r,
to prete nd t hat th e
are there no o th e r dangers ?
posal and its exist ing proFederal Government , with its Is it r e all y tru e , as Mr. Bungram s .
This i s in r eply to the lette r Geo rge Wall aces or the Adam
hugh defense and o th e r scien- dy and so many ot he rs assen,
C layton Po wells .
Am e r i~ highe r learn- t ifi c needs, can be exiled from th at th ere is no rational ba - captioned "Dear Governor"
ing is more and not less fre e th e academic wo rld.
<
sis io r f ear o f F ed e ra 1 in the Tuesday e dition of the
Surpri SIngly e no ugh I do
control ?
and strong," Mr. Bundy conEgyptian. In m y o pinJon that partially ag r ee With o ne aspect
What is most notable abo ut
te nd s, " because of Federal
letter
is
a
typica
l
exa
mpl
e
o f the anic le. This co nce rn s
The se e normo us infusions
money, whatever Its so urce. Mr. Bundy's case is someof tbe No rthe rn fantasy that
Without the rre m e ndo us infu- th ing e l se: Its profound o m is- are dimin ishi ng the multipli- s t ates that the principally point number one of t he letter
sio
ns
regarding
exist
ing
conci
t
y
of
financ
ial
SO
urces
which
wh ich s t ates the us uaJ NOrth sion of Federal mo ney--cur_
agraria n So uth is a l and of
rently estimated at we ll o ver dition s and th ei r futur e impli- has helped keep A mer i can racists a nd r acial inequal ity, e r n att itude to wa rd the Southcations.
higher
education
fr
ee
o
f
oute rn }X>sition o f sta te rights
$1 billion a year fo r resea r c h
right polit1caJ COntrol. Right and th at co nve rsely tOe No nh a nd sta te loya lty. This iss ue
COntra cts alone--our scieni s a land of co mplete innoFirst is th e fact th at F edti s ts wo uld have been l ess e ral aid Is increasing by leaps now Pri nceton gets ove r half ce nce a nd equaliry. This er- w as brought to the s worddurfree to do what they h a v e and bounds, witho ut th e e n- of its $44 million budget from roneou s doctrine, which man y ing the War Betwee n the
do ne In the pas t 15 yea rs. actm e nt o f any s uch special th e Gov e rnment ; what will it Northerners employ to s atis - States. but alt ho ug h the No rth
They wo uldn't have been able school le gislatio n as the Ad- be, there and e lse where , a de- fy the ir e gos. is radically won the war by means of
military s uperi o r i ty. the Soutb
to affo rd the laboratories and ministratio n' s o mnibu s bill. It cade hence?
naive to say the least. Ye s ,
today s till adhe r es proudly
equipm e nt needed fo r se ri o us is increasing notably in Feddefinitely must be
Th.e m en- in Government or tbere
to the conce pt: of s t ate lo yalty.
inquiry.
e ral co ntrac t s fo r r esearch o ut of it- who are so e ager to c hange s made in the South.
Money from any so urce, and developme nt 1.n a number centralize education may have
i, m yself. if conf ronted With
Ne gro school s are woefulJ y
Mr. Bundy concedes, carries of fields. An agency lik e the the best intentio n; certainly
inadequate in most loc atio ns, a co nfli ct be tween the Federal
with it BOrn e risk of limiting Natio nal
Aeronautics and the y regard the mselves as th e and Negroes are denJed the Gove rnme nt and wh at I beacad e mic freedom, but Fed- Space Administratlon, it s bud - univ e rsities ' best friends. But
vote in many othe rs. The South lieved to be the we lfare of
eral money compares favo r_ get doubling and tri pling. is they must be remarkably naive
must realize tbat equal e du ca- my s[a re would wi t hout a doubt
ably in this respect with mon - constantly boosting Its spend- about the consequences of an
tio n a nd voting privileges must s uppon m y State. This belie"
ey from any other m a jar ing o n academic institutions. e x c e s s i v e concentration of
be provided if it is to progress is inhe rem in the Southern
source.. In other words, alumn i
power in the central State. in tbe future , but Northerne rs states, and no a m o unt of libOne co nse que nce, scarce ly
and state leglslatures and inwho insis t that Negroes are e ral spo nsor ed Presidential
dustry can be qUite cantanker- no ted while it wa s happening,
Po r whateve r the y intend, treated as equals in the North procla matio ns or Supreme
ous in dealing With the uni- is that the Federal Gove rn- the y have propelled tbe Fed
Co un decisio ns will change
versity offiCials and sc holars ment now a cco unts fo r more eral Government far on the7 a re either greatly misin- t he philosophy that the best
than two-thirds of the e ntire way to monopolizing the cam t" formed or astUte f abul1Sts. I government is o ne by the
they assist.
prop:>se that a quick tour of
nat lon's scientific research
Indeed. it is Mr. Bundy's and development spending, a pus through the sheer JX)wer Cbicago. DetrOit. o r New York people direc tly conce rned , and
We never yer:
no[ by a burea uc ratic intelliopinion that of all sources of lot of it in the universities. of money.
will
confirm thi s fact . The
contributio ns, Federal funds This is already leading. in the heard of a monopoly that did ra ce pro ble m is indeed one of ge ntsia in ,washington.
not
co n t rol
what
it
.:Irp lilr p l v r n n" ,"" not r l n""p l .H t).n.i..n.i.a.n.. o f ""mero" C ox
rt
immense co n ce~;.. but it wil l

The Supreme Court And Religion

A University And Its Friends

Neither Wallaces No r Powells Can

Solve Problem OJ American Negro

If
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At St. Louis Today;

Green, High Hurdles Champ,
Leads SIU Entries At AAU Meet

Bob Green, SlU's NCAA on the u.s. team whlcb will
120-yard high hurdles champ- fa ce the Russians .
TeamIon. will Ileadline the Salukls mates Cornell and Turner will
entries 1n the "National AAU be e ntere d in the distance runs
chsmplonshlps thi s weekend in while Wood s will co mpe te in
the s hotput event.
St. Louis.
Green, a Wa shingto n, D.C.
The meet s t arts this after noon and runs through Sat - sopho mo r e , directed credit
urdayevenlng. It Is Ilelngheld for his some what surpr isi ng
in the Public Schools Stadium. NCAA victory to May and SIU
A th 1 e te 5 fro m around the coach Lew Hartzog.
world and across the nation
" I always co nside r ed m y::"ce expected to co mpete.
self a pretty fair hurdler,"
Several world records are Green said, "until MolY beat
expected to tall and man y AAU m e out of seco.1d place in a
m arks will be broken by th e · q ualiIying heat at the Texas
finest amateur talent In the Re l ays thi s spring_ Right then
country. Athlet es win be vy- I realJzed m ayb~ I wa s n't q'Jite
ing for posi t ions on th e U. S. so good after a ll and decided
track squad which will run J'd liste n to so me of the s ugagainst
Rus sia later this gest ions Le w h ad been trying
to make all alo ng.
s umm er.
Green, Brian T urner, Bill
• 'That' s the whole story be Cornell andGeorg~ Woods will hind my being the NCAA
be the STU e ntrants.
Jim c hampion today," Green said.
Stewart will not enter the meet
A highly [Outed prep s tar ,
as expec ted.
Gree n failed to live up to exGreen credits an early-sea - pectations during hi s freshso n def eat by Rice's Bobby man season at SIU when a back
Ma yas beinSl'; the turning POint injury hampered him throughin h is career. Afteroutclass- o ut the spring. He returned
ing the nation's fine s t co l - this year , however, and after
le gi ate hurdler s a t Albuquer- the personal setback at the
que last week, he now is loolc- Texas Relays in earl y April,
ing forward to earning a spot has i mproved steadily unde r
Hanzog's rute lage.
"I reme m ber Lew tried [Q
change my style last year.
but I was to s tubborn to lisren," G r een said. " This year,
Mel Patton. fo rmer SIU out- tha:1k goodness, I did." The
fielder . c urrently is hitting
.264 with Win nipeg in the C lass
A league.
Patton signed with th e St.
Loui s Ca rd inals baseball 0:- ganization
fo llo wing
his
60 P nom {Tt- t=
tseazron
So uth ern. This is his seco nd
year for playing minor league

Patton Hilling
.264 At Winnipeg

style changes dealt primarily
with Green's carriage of his
rlgbt knee and with the downward stroke on his right arm
while over the obstacle.
Asked specifically bow the
c banges bad Ilelped, Green
said, " a year ago I was hitting 10 out of 10 hurdles and
knocking at least five of them
o ver in every race. Now 1
SO!l1etim es make it all the way
witho ut knocking a single burdIe over and frequently only
hit two or three like I did in
the NCAA finals .
"That in itself Is quite an
improve m ent," be said.. Also,
he h as c ut his best time from
:1 4.4 to : 13.9 seconds.
Despite the admitted stubborness, Green was described
as being u a very coacbable
athl ete "
by Hartzog wbo
added , "He deserves being
c hampion simply because be
has worked his bead off this
spring after realizing It takes
more tban natural talent to be
r e all y great."
Cornell placed second Ilehind Orego n State 's Norm
Hoffman In the NC AA balfm ile with a 1:48.4 effon and Is
expected to compete against
forme r teammate Jim Dupree
at St. Loui s . T urner is anxio us to redeem hi m self after
dropping out of the three -mile
at the halfway m ar k last week..

BILL CORNELL

Bill Cornell, Jim Dupree Will Race
Against Each Other At 51. Louis
Tilere will Ile a strange
situatio n in the half-mile run
at tile National AAU chsmplonshlps this weekend In St.
Louis.
Bill
Cornell and Jim
Dupree . former SIU teammates, will Ile running against
each other in the race and
will
Ile
trying
to
Ileat
the other.
It Is hsrd to pick the
winner. Co rnell has been
clocked this year In 1:47.1
for tbe distance wblle Dupree ' s best rime has been
1:47.4.
Dupree finished second last
year in the AAU championships behind Jerry Sieben,
wbo since has retired. His
second place time last year
was 1: 46 .8 but be hasn't come

SEND THE FOLKS THE

~,seball.

.

He w.as assigned this year
Atlanta but was reassigned
to Winnipeg at his request.
He has hit one home run,
one triple and three doubles
this year.

to
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Students may check o ut recreation equi pment at the boat
docks located o n tbe east side
of Thompso,' Lake. Softballs ,
basketball s, volleyball s, tennis racquets and horseshoes
may be checked o ut by s um mer session students.
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bedroom ,

Nome ___________________________________________________

A&Ue66 __________________________________________________
City _______________________________ Z one _ __ State _________

FOR RENT
Houses,

7

rooml,

810 W. Walnut. $125 per month.
Also 2 bedroom, 5 room house.
S75, On S. Jomes. Coli 457.2213

119.'220
Alr.conditloned trailen.
lOX
SO.
Studenh' summer term.

Paid by _______________________________________________________

A&Ue66 ________________________________________________________
Ctry __________________________ZO""_____S(8te ____________________

31'9 E. Hes te r. Phone 457·2368
11S-12Sp
He .... ai r-conditioned apartment • •

Reser ... e now . summer or fall
term. See Wm. S...... hlre. ADt.
616 S. Washington. 118.1 21 p

~.

BO,, 5 o r Girl. _ 5 room. 2 bedroom homes. Fumlshed. Carbon.
dole.
Summer
rates.
Call
457·22 13 b.for. 10 p. m·1 19.122p

WANTED
1 male student to share full y

:I:.'~h~~e a~57.5~1;~o11~.ltil;
Normal sized car and drl .... ,
to
drl ... e me to Carbondal.
and r.tum once or twice a
mont+, . Baile)' West. Mokanda.

tt t.

117.122p

ONLY $2.00
ALL SUMMER

JIM DUPREE

near matching thst this year.
He was ruled ineligible for
competition last spring by an
activities com.mJttee after
several meets. Tbe lneligibUlty does not affect his amateur status and thuB be is
entitled to compete against
colleglates.

Weight Lifting Added
ToSwn~rl~unaU
Weigh< iJft1ng has been added to SIU's summer louam ur al progr am because of
popular demand.
Glenn Martin, director of
SIU inrramurals. says the
quonset hut on the east side
of Men's Gymnasi um will be
open from seven to nine p.m.
on Monday, Wedne sday and
Friday eve nings .

J._
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lnterest Warms In New Freeze Food
Freeze-drying--used successfully for preservtngblood
plasma, vaccines and antibiotics for more than 20 years
--is now on the rbresbold of
success for food s tuffs. A
Multi-billion dollar marlcet is
predicted as a possibility by

1970.
EverytbJng from steaks to
scrambled eggs. from mushrooms to coffee is being
freeze,...dried and numerous
trems are currently on me

market. Freeze-dried shri mp
are popular.
A SIU graduate s tudent in

borne economics. Mrs. Doris
Carterville, bas

Osborn of
made

an intensive study of

freeze - drying -- its history,
current status and prospects
in a special problems course
taugbt by Faitb Fenton, distinguisbed visiting professor
In the Food and Nutrition Department of the Scbool of Home
Economics.

Involves firSt quick-freezing,
tben drying in a blgb vacuum
to evapprare the minute ice
crystals formed _ n the
water content is frozen. Dehydration from the solid state
leaves a porous. sponge-like
s tructure.
Freeze-dried foods lose 50
to 70 percrnt of their origInal weigbt, thus reducing
cransponation costs. Mrs .
Osborn r eported. They can
he stored witbout refrigeration; nutritive values are less
affected than by other methods
of drying; they have a "fresbly
preparedUtaste, and preparation for serving is simple.
Mrs. Osborn, who bolds the
bacbelor"s degree in home
ecooomics from StoUt State
College and is wo rking toward
the master's degree at SIU,
found some disadvantages as
well , chief of which at present is the higb processing
COSL

"Freeze-dried" foods are
However"
sbe said that
entirely differem from fro zen .. freeze - drying elimi nates
f oods, Mrs. Osborn explains. s hrinkage which occur s in orThe term refers to the method dinary drying, eliminates miof dehydration. Freeze-drying gr arion of dissol ve d

TOP SEN'OR: - Glenn R. Huisingo (left), re<eived the Illinois
Agricultural Associotion trophy as tfte outstanding senior in the
School of Ag ricu lture , from Earl Eubanks , I.A . A. Di strict Six
secretary .

Glenn R. Huisinga Named
Outstanding Ag Senior
Glenn
OutstandIng senior award at
the Sc.hooi ' s annual senior r ece ption and awa r ds program .
Presenting the 111 t no i s
Agric ultu ral A ss 0 cia t jon
trophy to Huisinga was Ea rl
Eubanks, West Frankfon, lA A
S[~ict YT sec r e tary of o r ganIz atIon.
Huisinga is the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hul s inga,l265
River Drive, Cal um et City.
While at SIU Huisinga ha s
held an ill inOis State Sc holarShip and an S IU sc ho lar s hip.
He has been ch ronicler o f the
SIU chapter of Alpha Zeta,
scholasti c hono r frat e rnity in
agriculture; a member of the
Little Egypt Agric ulture Cooperative. and president of the
Agricul tural Economics Club.
He wa s a member o f the
agricultural ecomon ics debating team whi ch wo n a national
intercollegiate co ntest at an
American Economics Associ ation m eeti ng two ye ars ago.

?i

Forest Research
Shown To Industry
An" OpJX)rrunities" for
Hardwoods" mee ting to ac q.uaJm indus try r e presenta tIves With research effons
in fo r est products utili zation
will be held here June 25- 26.
Sponso r s of the meeting a r e
SIU and tbe Central State s
Forest Experi m e nt Station
U.S . Fores t Service, Col um :
bus, Ohio.
Discussion will stress wood
products utilization and m ark.eting research, hardwood re sources In the area, and SI U
and Forest Service program~ .
Also planned are optional individual disc ussio:ls of programs and projects With SIU
and Forest Service personnel
and an optional tour of
the K ask.ask:la Expe rime ntal
Forest in Hardin Co unty.

linemen Receive
Special Training
The fi rst of three weeklong Hot Li ne Maintenance
Training Sc hoo l s tor personne l from rura l e lectri c coo pera tives rhraughout fllinois
will begin ar VT I Monda y with
15 m e n from six r e gional e lectri c cooperatives enrolled fo r
th e first period.

The annuaJ se ri es of s hort
cou r ses , [a iJ o red espec iall y
f or power line maint e nance
men, e mph as izes th e use o f
special too l s and safe practi ces in InstaJ Jing and maintaining e lect ric powe r lines.
Spec ial Outdoor laboratory fac ili ties. includi ng electric line
poles of various he ight s and
high-voltage lines, are located
at the VTJ campus for the
instructi o nal program. The
STU DiVision of Technical and
Adult Educatio n a nd the illinOis Stat e Board ot Voc ati onal Ed ucati o n cooperate in
provid ing the short course tor
the coope rati ve pe r so nnel.
Chanute Air Force Base linemen have joined in the program th e l ast two years,
Other groups o fHn emen are
scheduled to attend sessions
during th e weeks of July 7
and Jul y 14 .
Instru c tors fro m th e Stat e
Boa rd o f Vocational Education
will he C,M. Scott of Ro se vill e
and Harry N. Simpson o f
Taylorvill e .

*

The Sal ukl Flying Club will
m eet a[ 7:30 p.m. Monday
in the se minar room of the
Agriculture Building.
MOvi es will be shown and
refreshm e nts se rved.

Lei bu5ine55 come

10

you.
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to the surface. minim izes denaruration of proteins, pre-.
vents case hardening, reconstitutes more easily, inhibits
chemical reactions, and min imizes loss of vol a t i Ie
constituents .••
Scores of foods have been
tested for freeze-drying by
dozens of food processors in
this country and in E urope ,
she said. and some are on
tbe mark.et. Seafoods , meatS
fruits, fruit juices , a wide
variety of vegetables, dairy
products and even scrambled
eggs. gelatin, coffee, tea and
beef extract have been freezedrie d.
1.
The excessi ve cost of processing is tbe biggest drawback to the widesprea d ac ceptance of freeze - drying.
Mrs. Osborn found. COS ts are
high,
and complex handcrafted e quipment is necessary at present.
Packaging presems a problem both i£l providing a tarrier
against
oxygen - and
moisrure-pickup and in providing protection against con tamination and rouah handlinu

